
TOM SALTER HAS SUICIDED
The San Bernardino Poisoner

Is Dead.

Ho Took a Dose of the Medicine He
(4ave Barnes.

Bow Ba obtain -<l the Drag Ia a JWyatery.

Airs. Barnea Mast Aniwir far
the Attempt on H»r Hus-

band's i.ifo Alone.

Special to the Herald.
San Bernardino, Dec. 13.?Tom Sal-

ter, indicted for assisting in ths poison-
ing of S. VV, Barneß, committed suicide
in jail last night, lie died at 11 p.m.
with every evidence ol opium poisoning.

The aflrst intimation which Salter's
coll mutes had of hia condition wbb be-
tween 8 and I) o'clock in the evening,
when li 9 began to breathe heavily.
These long end deep-drawn breaths
were only occeeional, and aa he waa
lying in hie bunk, and apparently
asleep, no notice waa taken ol it.

He got up once and left hia cell for
a moment, j.i it before 8, but said noth-
ing to anyone, and soon returned and
again lay down. A little after 8, Jailer
Tabor dame in to see how he wae getting
along, and brought a hot brick end
placed it at hja feet. At intervals of
about a bait an hour the jailer returned
tn sen Salter, until nearly ID o'clock,
when tbe man's breathing, which by
that time was becoming labored,
alarmed him, and it waa determined to
summon a phyaician. Tabor himsel'
went out to find one, and sent out als)

In another direction, but it waa 10:10
before a phyaician waa lound. ,

TRYING TO REVIVE HIM.

Dr. J.N. Bay lias waa first oc ths aceie,
and he instantly dispatched meaeenjera

for Dr. I. W. llazlett, with inatructona
to bring an electric battery along, in a
few momenta the current was timed
through the body, but Salter hai al-
ready nearly expired. When the doc-
tors arrived he waa not breathing more
than four or five timea a minus, and
tbe respiration gradually grew veaker,
and in 20 minutea after the pbjaiciane
orrived Salter was dead.

KB HAD HEEN ILL.
Salter had been ill for aeveral daya

with a severe cough, and had reeii tak-
ing medicine all the time. Da Bayliea
preacribed for bim aeveral tmea, and
day before yeaterday Salter cent for him
again, bnt Dr. Hazlett ansveied the
call and again left medicire for him,
though at that time Salter wia particu-
larly anxious to ace Dr. Baylies, cay ing
be bad something private tc commuui-
eats.

Salter kept bia bed mosl of tbe day
yesterday, lying down fell tie afternoon,
and when time for aupper lama one of
bia oell matea carried in acme food, but
be took nothing save a little) eip of tea.
The reat of the meal waa carried away
untouched.

A little after 8 o'cloot aome of the
other prieonera come intothe cell from
tbe oorridor, and fixed the blankets
over Salter to make bin warmer. He
spoke to tbem and thanked them, and
tben observed that they must think a
great deal of him, for Hey were ao kind
to bim, but be wouU be outln a few
daya, and tben he vould remember
them.

HIS LATEST WORDS.
This was tbe last thing Salter was

beard to say. Tha blsnkets were tacked
in about bim and the other prisoners
resumed their promenade in the corri-
dors, and a little later his deep-drawn
breaths attracted their attention and
finally led to the calling of a phyaician.

Ac aoon aa Halter waa dead word waa
aent to Ooroner Thompson, who at onoe
hastened lo the fail and made a thor-
ough examination of the cell whica Hal-
ter had occupied. Sheriff Booth also
happened to he on the atreet and hur-
ried to the jail, and with the coroner
the cell waa thoroughly searched, but
not a trace oi poison could be found, nor
anything whicn would explain Salter's
reaaona for tbe act.

The bedding was carefully searched,
Salter's clothaa examined, and every
place wbere it would be posaible to have
concealed any tr. cc of the poison, but
nothing waa found. Tbe hooka and pa-
pers with which he had whiled away
tbe boure in prieon were gone over, but
no word of any kind waa fuuud, or mea-
sage to any of hie friends.

Salter had suoken about doing some
writing yesterday morning, but none of
tbe prisoners saw bim writing and no
letter wai posted from the jiil.no it
seems probable that nothing was writ-
ten, although it mar etill be found hid-
den away in tome tpot which wae over-
looked last night.

UK HAD SPOKBN OF SUICIDE,

None of the prieonera in the jail had
ever heard Salter speak of ending hia
life,'and they were all astonished at
such a c Hirae, hut Salter had intimated
to bt. Hazlett, when the latter had
come in reaponße to a call, tbat death
was preferable to existence under bia
preaent aurroundings, and that he some-
times thought of tbat method of escape
from his troubles. In addition to being
a prisoner, with a proepect of a long
aicge in court, even should be be finally
acquitted, he waa now a consumptive
end in a condition of health that made
him coDstantly miserable, and he was a
prey tn himself, physically aa well as
mentally., WHO FIRNINHED TUE POISON ?

T)ie aonrce of the drug is the myste-

rious feature of the case. Salter haa
been viaited very frequently by a few
frienda in town, some of them calling
almost every day, but the jailer is at a
loss to know whether any ot them would
hn,ve smuggled the poison to Salter if
ho had asked tbem to do co.

One uf these friends called yeaterday
and spent some time in jail. It will be
one oi the matters to be investigated by
the coroner, as to whether the drug was
brought in hy some of theee pereons who
Were given the liberty oi tbe jailon ac-
count of their intimate relatione with
the man who' hae thua written the final
chapter iv a remarkably checkered
career.

H.MINKB AND HIB MOTIIUR AT THK JAIL,
AH 1 o'clock this morning Samuel

Barueß and his mother, Mrs. Sullivan,
drove to the county jail in a closed car-
riegad Bed asked lor admieaion, which
wne denied. The rnssaeuger who had
been sent [or Coroner Thompson called
also at Barnes'house to communicate
the startling news. "We thought Kate
(.Jieaning Mrs. Barnee) would be nn-easy," remarked Mrs. (Sullivan to a re-
porter, "do we came down. You Bee,
tb re are no other women in the jail,

Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder
A-.ia«i oo.u iv.to.! Midwinter Fair. San Francisco.

and we did not know but that the news
would prostrate her, end she might
want aome ol ua with btr."

"No, Ibave no idea vhat caused bim
to to take his life," sad Mrs. Sullivan
in answer to the reporter's inquiry. "I
bave not seen bim sisce the day at the
trial in Judge Knox's court. But when
he naed to be at thi houae I've heard
him say many a time that if be ever got
into trouble of any kind, through siok-
ness or auy other sjtuss, hs wonld put a
bullet through hia heart."

After the carrier" bad waited in the
cold wind severayminutes, Mra. Barnes
called down in a cheery tone from an
upper window ttat ahe wae allright and
the equipage dove away. Barnes'only
remark bearingon the subject was : *'I
waa white to him, but he waa black to
me."

Salter bad no relatives in tbis coun-
try, so far asknown. His parents, two
brothers snd a sister, live near London,

At 0 o'cloik tbis morning Dr. Baylesa
snd Coroner Thompson bold en autopay
on the renrainii and found it to*be a clear
case of tolaoning by opinm or mor-
phine. The man had been in a weak
conditioi, Buffering from tuberculosis of
the hints, tha left lung being badly af-
fected, ? large abaceea being found.

The loroner'a inquest was held tbis
aftern.on. Tbe jury came io at 5
o'clock, a few minutes after the teati-
mon' was all taken. Tbe verdict waa
"derth from morphine administered by
his own bend, with suicidal intent."

Jo light waa thrown on the means by
wlich the poiaon was obtained. A
filler investigation will probably be
nade by the grand jury.

THE UTEB ACTING UGLY.

THEY ARE DETERMINED TO STAY
IN UTAH.

Settlers Onmpsllad to Faed Thorn and
Their Ponlaa? The Army of In-

radars Numbar Nine
fluntlrsd.

Salt Lake, Dec. 13.?The Tribune haa
a telegram from Colonel Tatlock, dated
Montioello, Utab, via Tbompaon sta-
tion, in which he says: "1 arrived here
on Sunday afternoon and Governor Weat
errived on Monday. We had an inter-
view on Monday with Chiefs Ignacio,
Colorow and others. The interview was
barren of results, but rich in informa-
tion. Indian Agent Day and Colonel
Lawtou willmeet ua tomorrow, and on
vVedneaday we will have an interview
with the chiefs, at which it is hoped a
peaceable solution will be reached. Ig-
nacio says all bia tribe, with tbe excep-
tion of clx familios, are in Utah?and
tbey. seem determined to stay. The
tribe numbers about 800, and the aeltlera
have to 'eed them.

"Last night tbe settlers of tbe village
fed about 21) bucka and 40 ponies, the
hay fed to the ponies being worth $20
per ton. Tbe Indiana are impudent and
make demanda on men and women.
They are eating tbe stock of eettlere and
rapidly devouring tbe winter paaturage
of tbe whole country. Much suffering
will eneue unleaa tbe Indians are re-
moved at once.

"Later? \ conference was held be»
tween Governor West, Colonel Lawton,
Agent Day and the chiefs, but waa ad-
journed over to Thursday. Tbe Indiana
appear cross and determined t > atay.

"Tbia diapatch goes ill)mile 3by Bpe-
cial mesaenger."

Ttllt HEtOHICK MU ltl)Kit.

Taking or Testimony In th* Trial or
Mrs. Kryan lingnn.

Santa Ros a, Cal., Dec. 13.?The trial
of Mra. Bryan, charged pun murdering
her blind eiater, Mra. Nancy Meagher,
January 22d, was resumed before Judge
Crawford thia morning. The oourt room
was crowded, many persons coming
from Petaluma and other places to hear
tbe proceedinga.

Paul Valcheater, who heard John
Meagher groaning the morning after
tbe tragedy and who went into the
house and found Mrs. Meagher'a dead
body, waa the lirst witness called. Ue
described tbe premises, the location of
the dead woman and the condition of
her clothing. Hia testimony did not
vary from the story told by him at tbe
preliminary examination.

Brad Stein, who took enre of Meagher
after the tragedy, was ths next witness.
He said he waa going home the night
of tbe tragedy, when he heard two shot-
gun reports. He did not ace anybody
nor lighta in Mrs. Bryan'a house, which
is near tbe scene of the murder. He
testified to finding tracks under a bridge
about 300 yarda from the Meagher
place. They were made by two persona
wearing email sboes and one wearing
large, square-toed shoes. He never
measured tracks made by Mrs. Bryan,
Mrs. Fowler or of John Lee Bryan, the
three pereone accused of the murder.
Witness waa rigidly cross-examined,
but it did not shake hia testimony.

WEHfOOI CIIAitlTV.
A Tralnloail or Food' for Nebraska

Drouth Safferart.
Portland, Ore., Deo. 13.?A commit-

tee from the chamber of commerce wae
appointed today to eolioit supplies for
the drouth sufferers in Nebraska, A
thorough canvaaa of the state will be
made for contributions of wheat and
flour, and tbe committee expect* to for-
ward a trainload within a ehort time.
A carload of grooeriea and potatoea wae
secured today and will be forwarded im-
mediately. The committee has arranged
with the Oregon Railway and Naviga-
tion company and the Union Pacific to
carry all donations free to Grand I sland,
Neb.

ITKAKGLED 11111-tIH .
A Colored Criminal Suicides In the

Seattle, Jail.
Seattle, Deo. 13,?Frank O'Brien, the

colored man who attempted to murder
hia miatresa, Florence Wilson, last
night, beoauae she had eaat bim off,
killed himself thia evening. When the
city jailer went to the ateel tank to give
O'Brien a blanket, he found that be bad
made a loop of the chain which bolde
an iron Bhelf in place, put bia neck
through the loop and then strangled
himself by throwing bia weight on tbe
eheif. He was 21 yeara old and lived at
Roslyn. His father is a white man and
hia mother colored.

Fninala Architnets,

Ban Francisco, Dec. 15.?1n an
architectural competition lor designs
for the Florence aanitarinm to be
erected in this city, the plans of Mise
Alice Hands end Misa Mary Gannon of
New York have been accepted. Tbeae
young ladiea were the lirat women
wboee work has bnng in tbe Architec-
tural league, and they are the first of
their sex to bo architects of a large
building iv San Franciaoo.

THE FEDERATION OF LABOR.
Spirited Discussions in the

Convention.

The Resolutions Committee Makes a
Report.

'
aotlon Tatjan on the Grievances of Va-

rious Unions ? Sha Political
Programme to Corns

Up Today.

Br the Associated cress.
Denvbh, Deo. 13.?1n tbe Federation

of Labor convention thia forenoon c
spirited discussion waa precipitated by

tbe report of the resolutions committee
in favor of tbe adoption of a reaolution
introduced by Edward L. Daly of the
Laatera' union of Boston, asking con-
gress to pass a law making it an offense
punishable by fine and imprisoment for
any employer to employ, during a etrike
or lockout of his employees, aliens who
have resided in the United States less
than one year, nr who have not ex-
pressed tbeir intention of becoming
American citizens. A substitute was
adopted that the resolution be referred
to ths inooming executive oouncil, witb
inatruetiona to secure legal advioe re-
garding tbe oonatitui ionality of such a
law, if passed.

Tbe resolntiona committee recom-
mended the adoption ol a reaolution,
indorsed by the Typographical union,
agalnat land monopoly. The report whs

adopted.
A rssolution asking the secretary of

war to have tbe flab traps removed
from tbe Colombia river, aeoording to
tbe existing law, was adopted.

The committee on reeoiutioua recom-
mended the edoptionol Delegate Lloyd'a
reaolntion in favor of free coinage of sil-
ver. Treasurer Lennon objected to tbe
preamble, because, be eaid, it is ae-
sumed that all the trouble in thia
country was due to the demonetization
of silver, end moved to etrike out all ex-
cept a bare declaration for the re-en-
actment of the free ooinage law.

Lennon'e amendment waa agreed to,
after which the resolution waa adopted,

The committee on tbe president's re-
port submitted its report.

It waa recommended tbat May 1,1896,
be fixed for the general establishment of
the eight-hour day.

The proposal ol compulsory arbitra-
tion wia vigorously opposed.

A delegate moved to strike out tbe
part of tbe report favoring a Bemi-annual
conference witb tbe Knighte of Labor,
and made a strong speech condemnatory
of that order. Consideration of that
part of the matter was deferred until
alter the report of tbe committee on
conference.

Preaideot Gompera read a diepatch
Irom Chicago containing an alleged Inr
terview with K. V. Debs, in which he
denied having naked Gompers to aid him
in the atrike. Gompera explained that
he had never eaid such a thing. Snid
he: "When during the Chicago confer
ence I asked him: 'What would you
have the Federation of Labor do?' he
aaid : Tf I were in your place 1 would
order the workingmen of America all
out.' "

A reaolution agi 'net tbe issuance Oi
money by monopolies was introduced,
by Delegate McGraoh and referred. The
committee on resolutions recommended
the adoption of a resolution for the re-
lief of eeamen. Delegate Furnaeth eaid
Amerioan seamen were eubject to i,

worae system of involuntary service
tban wae known elaewhere on the earth.
The matter was referred to a committee
consisting of John Nugent, W. D. Ma-
bone and Mra. T. J. Morgan, witb in-

structions to formulate a plan to accom-
plish the result desired

At the efternoon session of tbe con-
vention the grievance committee re-
ported on the grievance of theatrical
employees against the Protective associ-
ation of New York, recommending the
federation aid in the organization of a
branch of the national allianoe in op-
position to the Theatrical Protective as-
sociation. The report waa adopted.

The committee also reported on the
disagreement between the local Brew-
era' union No. 18 of Chicago and tbe
national organization, sustaining the
national body aud recommending that
the back dues of the local union be paid
in installments. Tbe report brought on
a lengthy discuaaion. Thomas J. Mor-
gan offered an amendment that the
matter be referred to the executive
council.

Mr. Croke moved a substitute saying
that the federation had no jurisciction.
The aubetitute waa loat aud the amend-
ment adopted..

President Compere announced the
following appointments: John W.
Bramwood, W. C. Pomeroy, Charles
Greenhalge and John Rattgan aa a
Bpecial committee to consider the
Phillips bill. ,

Hon. I. N. Stevens of Denver was
introduced and delivered a short address
on the Recent Judicial Rulings and
Their Effect Upon the Development of
Labor Organizations.

He confined his remarks mostly to
the action of the federal courts in casea
of railroads in the bands of receivers.
He said out of 30 decisions he had exam-
amined no two tbat were at all alike,
oven on questions very similar. The
decision of Judge Harlan in reverting
tba decision of Jndge Jenkina in the
Pacific railroad oaaee was the fairest.
He aaid the system of receiverships wae
based upon no law but upon custom
arising in courts of equity, and had long
far exceeded the original intention. He
advieed the federation to direct itaefforts
to securing national and state legislation
defining the rights and duties of corpo-
rations and of receivers of bankrupt
oompenlea.

The grievance committee reported oq
the Louisville Central Lobor union dif-
ficulty, sustaining President Gompera
in bis granting of the charter. The
protest wae from the Louiaville Trades
assembly, whioh withdrew from tbe
federation two years ago. The queetion
woe referred to tbe executive oouncll 'or
final settlement.

Tbe committee on labela and boycotts

reported several decisions in|snpport of
local boycotts. Among tbem were the
Arena, which, it wae alleged, ia printed
by non-union men.

Many delegates expreaaed regret at
the necessity of taking action againit
tbis psriodlcal, wbich ia regarded aa a
very able exponent of labor doctrines,
and the matter waa finally referred to
tbe executive counoil, witb instructions
to declare the boycott only after all
means of bringing the publication into
tbe union had failed.

An invitation was received from the
Woman's olub to attend a reception to
be given at the Albany hotel tomorrow
night, but upon the announcement that
the Albany is not a onion bouas, the in-
vitation waa declined.

Tomorrow morning's ssssion will
probably be one of the liveliest of ths
convention. At 10 o'clock the "political
programme" is to come np. The plank
over which tbe great fight iato come ia
No. 10. It ia as follows :

"The collective ownership by tbe
people of all means of production aid
distribution."

Tbis is supported by tbe Sooialistia
membsrs, and thsy claim tbat on a can-
vass made last night it was found tbey
bave a majority of 200 votes. It is
probable that the opponents of ths
Socialistic idea will, in the event that
they find themselves outnumbered, try
to aeenre the adoption of a substitute of
a less radical nature.

It is believed that tbe discussion of
this question and ths vote npon it wili
have a strong hearing upon the election
of a president. Gompers, Maguire,
I'rescott and others who have been sug-
gested ss candidates are known to op-
pose plank No. 10, while the mine work-
ers are its strongest advocates.

John Mcßrids, president of tbe latter
organization, who gave (lumpers a cloae
race last year, is being boomed again,
and although he ia not here, hia frienda
ere working for him early and late and
claim that his election ia certain.

Governor Waite will not appear be-
fore tbe convention. To tbe committee
sent to invite him to epenk he atated
that owing to the great press of work
he wonld not be able to prepare an ad-
dress, but would send a letter aetting
fortb bis views on some of tbe matters
treated in the "political programme,"
which ia to be considered et 10 o'clook
tomorrow morning. His letter will be
read at that time.

THE DIVORCE INDUSTRY.

A Big Bualneea Dona Hy .fudge McCoa-
n.ll at Fargu, N. I>.

Tacoma, Wash., Dec, IX?Edmund
Stover of Fargo, N. D., who baa re-
ported more celebrated divorce caeca
during tbe past year than any other
man in tbe country, ia touring the
northwest. Fargo, be eava, haa grown
to be the Mecca which (be unhappy
married people ol the country seem
bent ou reaching. Iv talking on the
subject of divorces in North Dakota, he
said:

''The general public ha 9 little id >a of
the magnitude oi this infant industry.
The number of pilgrims reachea start-
ling fi;urea. A careful estimate made
recently after a visit to ali the lawyera
iv the city, places the number serving
time preparatory to filing actiona for
separation at upwarda of 90.

"Tbeae people are moetly residents of
the east?New Yoik and* Boston fur-
nishing the largßßt contingent. Nat
irally they are persons of wealth und
prominence, who prefer to journey to
lie frontier to wash their dirty linen.
Several ultra fashionable hotele and
boarding bouses of Fargo accept no
patrona who are not members cf the
olony. The money spent in this c'ty

\u25a0iv these seekers of single blessedness
reachea many thousands of dollars an-
nually. To illustrate bow diligently
ihe court ie kept at work to dispose of
tbiß array of variegated casea : During
the hearing of the celebrated Hirsch-
beld case, recently concluded, Judge
WcOonneH decided five other divorce

casea. Tbey were heard at odd mo-
menta during the early morning and
noon houre."

Mr. Stover says it muat not be in-
ferred that tbeae pilgrims nominate
Fargo ac tbeir Mecca because the courte
of that city do not balance the acalea of
justics evenly. The reason ia that
under tbe conatitution of North Dakota
it requirea but three months' residence
prior to the commencement ofan action
for divoroe.

Among tbe many casea coon to be
heard there iB one whioh will ahake
New York from center to circumference.
A prominent state officialis tbe plain-
tiff, with Bourke Cockran as hia coun-
sel, and many leading New Yorkers are
implicated.

Judge W. B. McConnell, npon whom
devolvea the duty of hearing theae caaee,
ia an unusually acute judge, who haa
eetablished a wide reputation for tbe
justice of hia decisions. Were he not
exceptionally keen of perception and
quick in judgment, he wonld have to
hold court day and night, tbe year
round, to hear tbem all.

READY TO HANG FOR IT.

An Oregon Han Guilty or Murder In
tha First Degree.

Rosbburo, Ore., Dec. 13.?The jury
in the caae of Samuel G. Brown, on trial
for the murder of William A. Kinoaid,
at Oakland, Ore., Anguat 13th, brought
in o verdiot of murder in the first de-
gree. Brown waa boarding at the hotel
of Mrs. Deardorff, mother of Kineaid,
and for an apparently good reason he
and the hired girl were ordered to leave.
He afterwarda returned to the hotel,
and without any provocation, shot and
killedKineaid. He then boosted of the
deed and eaid he was ready to hang
for it.

The Appelraan Case.
Woodland, Cal., Deo. 13,?1n the

Appelman caae tbe special venire waa
exhausted today and two jurors are still
lacking to complete the panel. The
taking of testimony will certainly begin
by noon tomorrow, ac the defense haa
exhanated tbe right to peremptory chal-
lenges and tbe atate can make but one
more. Before edjonrnment thie after-
noon the court ordered ? special venire
to ieine for 10 jurors returnable at 9:30
in the morning.

LOS ANGELES HERALD: FRIDAY MORNING, DECEMBER 14, 1894. ?,

Tlninuin Many of onr customers

inrOWD date tlln commencement
of tbeir recovery from

ft?i L.. rheumatism to the day

vffllOuflS they began to nic Paine's
Celery uomponnd. Try It,

4waV, C. F, HEINZBMAN,
at 222 N. Main st.

SPECIAL
BARGAINS

IN REAL ESTATE
A fine income property in East Los An-

geles $7000
Oood iiroom house, hard-finished, wide

porches on three sides, new plumbing
and painting: 2 50-foot lots, near car
line, southwest part ot city, not far
out. $2650

10-acre ranch, orchard, house, well, poul-
tryhouses, at Murietta $1000

80-acre ranch in Temescal cation: house,
orchard, good springs: flue for health
resort $1000

First-class laud at South Kiveralde, with
water right, per acre $50 to $150

One of tho beat ranches in Riverside county
of over 100 acres; an excellent Investment. In-
vestigate this,

Bargains iv foreclosed properties in different
portions of the country, Money to loan. Bat-
lsfaclory terms given. W. W. LOWE,

12-11-lm 105 South Broadway.

SANTA FE SPRINGS

Medical and Surgical Sanitarium.
Twelve miles from Loa Angeles, via Santa Fe

railway. The place (or the weary to rest and
the sick to get well. Uot and cold sulphur
baihsat popular prices Correspondence solic-
ited, o JO 6m
?

& CO.'S

LUMBER YARD
AND PLANING MILLS.

136 Commercial su Loa Angelea CaL

Apollinaris
"THE QUEEN OF TABLE WATERS."

"HAS RES TOR ED TO HEALTH A GREAT
NUMBER OF DYSPEPTICS WHO OWE TO IT A
REPAST THE MORE EVERY DAY AND AN
INDIGESTION THE LESS AT EVERY REPAST."

D Professor Diday.

Traffic in 1
Men's Wearables. |

TT TE ARK SHOWING the most complete line of Men's, Boys' and Chil- I
V V drcn's Clothing and Furnishing Goods ever exhibited in Los Angeles. 9

We are overburdened with a tremendous stock and must unload. Bar- H
gain-seekers should come and view our superb display of all new fall styles.

TWO BIG DEALS CONSUMMATED. I
Deal No. 1. I

A WORD TO THE WISE IS SUFFICIENT. 5$

lOurI
Our buyers, supplied with ready cash, have taken us by storm,
and have sent a most complete invoice of the latest styles in ||:|
Men's Suits and Overcoats. These goods were bought at our 't.
own FIGURES, so we are enabled to sell the same at the real cost

that our competitors paid at the beginning of the season. This
great sale right during the holiday season is an immense saving ||
to you. These prices speak for themselves: fe|

Men's Sack Business Suits and Overcoats, tf~fP* pZZL f~\ H
Regular wholesale price $10; our selling price Mr * ? M

Men's Sack and Frock Business Suits and Overcoats, fTP* H S \ M
Regular wholesale price $12.50; our selling price.... * R

Men's Sack and Frock Dress Suits and Overcoats, <TTT» -j £TT X
Regular wholesale price $15; our selling price Mk * ? m

M Men's Sack and Frock Dress Suits and Overcoats, tTfP> ~4 S~~\ (~\ j
jp Regular wholesale price $17.50; our selling price...Mr V ? 9
|| Men's Sack and Frock Dre<s Suits and Overcoats, ( TP» ~4 B

Regular wholesale price $22.50; our selling price... Mr ' ? Bj

[Deal No. 2. |
|§i As this is the time one is looking for GIFTS, it would be well to come and m
!p look at our big invoice of new Gents' Furnishings, novelties in Neckwear, gjl
||| Hosiery, Silk and Cashmere Mufflers, Silk Embroidered Suspenders, Linen W
|| and Silk Handkerchiefs, Night Robes, etc.?in fact everything appertaining to §9
f!1 a Gent's wardrobe which arc suitable holiday gifts to satisfy the most fastidious. KB

I Mothers and Fathers 1
M Would do well to bring their little and big boys and fit them to one of our W
m stylishly cut Suits. Remember, we are second to no house in Youth's, Boys' I
raj and Children's wear. You are welcome, whether buyer or not. Polite and Kg
j&j courteous salesmen to serve you with dispatch. Country orders will receive M
is| our strict attention, which will enable all to participate in these great and j
M honest bargains. |S

CHICAGO CLOTHING CO..
m Bargain Seekers' Resort for Useful Holiday Gifts. m
m Strictly One Price. H

p ftd§K27-129 N. Spring St., Phillips I

ORANGE LAND AND OIL LAND.
THE BEST BARGAINS ON THE MARKET.

10 acres of 2 year-old oranges and lemons, with Sne water-right and Irrigating flume, only
11 j miles from Redlands P.0.; price, $3250.

Five 10-acre pieces, suitable for lemons, oranges or any fine frails, 1 mile from center ofRedlanda, with best water-right In the state; prlco only $250 per acre; only 10 per cent cash
down, and balance In 10 years at i\% ocr cent interest.

10 acres ot 2-year-old oranges at Cralton: only $2500: easy terms.
10 acrea In Redlands; half ivold oranges; price $2800.
20 acres, all In bearing oranges and olives, with about 1 acre in pomegranates, and a variety

of fine fruits; pure spring water under pressure; located about halt mile from Mentone depot;
the most beautiful and healthiest location In California: price, $12,000.

20acres, more than one-half in oranges from 8 to 18 years old, with good buildings, adjoin-
ing the host residences In Mentone; the town lots adjoining this property sell lors2oo each;
price for 90 days, $10,500.

Houses and Lots inLos Angeles at a Great Sacrifice.
One elegant 2-story house, only five minutes'car ride from the courthouse: good carriage

house and stable; price only$5500.
One cottage of 9 large rooms and 2 lots, only one Mock irom high school; worth at least

$(1000, bnt must be sold at $4300.
One new colonial cottage on corner lot on Hillst.: 10 large rooms, cement walks, fine fence,

lawn, carriage-bouse and stable, and one of the handsomest homes on the street, hut?same a'
the other two?must be sold at a sacrifice to pay debts: easy terms of payment: nrlce, $5000.

10 acres of land on West Ninth St.; worth at least $5000; will be sold for $3000.
LOS ANQELEB OIL- LAND.

6 of the bsat oil lots on State street, so located that they control the oil on 72,000 squan
feet, or equal to 10 of ihe other oil lota; price, $4000,

Aresponsible gentleman is ready to contract to sink one or more wells ou this ground 800
feet for $800, and it he don't find oil willrequire nopay for the work.

App yt° W. P. McINTOSH, Agent,
207 BRADBURY BLOCK.

Q DR. JORDAN & CO.'S
&m GREAT MUSEUM OF ANATOMY
Jj ISpju 1051 Marliet, St., San Francisco
fl ffljfjfe 1 (Between 6th and 7th Sts.)
IrfijSSj \ r,n

""<' learn how wonderfully you
k\\i ft 4nare mftdc ft,|d nO Ato avoid sickness

fl "Jvund disease. Museum enlarged with
kIS thousands ot new objwta, Adniis-
? \u25a0 sion 25 cts.
I'rivate Office?name Building

10.1 l Market Street-Diseases ot men:
stricture, loss ol manhood, diseases ot the skin
and kldnevs quicklycured without the use ol mer-
cury. Treatment personally or by letter. Send
lor book.

Old established and roll able practitioners

POLAND Adare"
FOR POCK Barthlomew A 00.,

WATFP sis w. First at.WAIH»JK. TBIiXPBONI 1101.
7-29 tt

t
Wholesale. Rctal

BABA& CO.,
JAPANESE GOODS

For tho Holidays.
Chinnware, Bronze, Lao.

quer Ware, Shells, Paper
Napkins, Bamboo Art. All
latest styie o[ band worx

34* S. Spring St.
12-29 wed-frl-snn

J. M Grifflth, Pres. JohnT. Griffith, V.-Prea
F. T. Griffith, Secretary and Treasurer.

K. L. Chandler, Superintendent.

i. M. GRIFFITH COMPANY

LUMBER DEALERS
And Manufacturers ol

DOORS, WINDOWS, BLINDS AND BTAIR3
Mill Work ofEvory Description.

93* N. Alameda at-, Loa Angeles.


